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THE MORNING NEWS
Estancia,

Volume I

PROGRAM OF

INTEREST
TO FARMERS

New Mexico, Tuesday, June 20, 1911

Gommmee to
Meet Tonight

The woodpile
When winter climbed the hill of March
though spring seemed far away,'-- And the long school term had ended with

It is urgently requested that

No. 67

ESTANCIA
Children's Dau
ProflraiDSüccessj BOYS TAKE
SECOND GAME

The Children's Day Exercis
,
Then
ventur-mildly
he
as
father'd
July
the Fourth of
committee
es at the Baptist Church Sun
.v.
chuckled just a bit,
have a meeting tonight in order
players,.;
The
aay
Qpr,- Willard.
ball
was
mgnt
tne
best setvice
waiting,
tha
that the arrangements shall "Well,andboys,
of its kind held in Estancia for siting of the best 'of Willard
it's time to' tackle it."
have been perfected in time for Of course we'd growl a little; but we
and the Willard Es- some time.
The buildins Sluggers
.
i
i
the successful carrying out of
knew the ways of fate,
ri
Panoies provea maniyioser in
ho
to
crowded
doors,
the program. The time is get And father's mild suggestions were not
game Sunday to the tune pt
open t) debate.
standing room Doing at a pre 3theto 2,. in the
ting short, so let each member
presence of. two
mium. Tho little folks did
of the committee and everyone Behind the shed it reared its bulk;
hundred and fifty or more root
mountain, so it seemed.
themselves proud, bringing ing
interested ih the. success of the
fansvThe game was the best
Surcharged with gnightmares full the honor to themselves and those
celebration be on hand tonight at
that has been play e4 in ..Estan
worst that ever boyhood dreamed.
eight o'clock prompt. By order The drifts were deep upon its top; for, who had the training' of them. cia for sometime. The game was
of the chairman,
The .service will loug be played in record Jbreaking time,
many weeks before,
I
The
creaking
bobs
had
hmled
from
it
Stubblefield.
J..L.
remembered by those who at only about an hour, and thirty
ll woocuot to tne aoor.
ine
five minutes
having, elapsed
tended.
And oh, the the buck-sabattle with
"Play
Bali"; till
from
the.
first
those twenty corda or, so,
the end of the first' half of the
All cut
and closely held in
its exhibition day,

:

-

'

. ,

í

.

iThe New Mexico Development
Conference will be organized at a
big meeting of New Mexico"em-pir- e
builders," to be held on
"New Mexico Resources Day,"
at the Mountainair Chautauqua
Assembly, at Mountainair, N.M.,
on August 5 next.
It is planned to make this day
the big day for New Mexico. It
will be the biggest day and attract the most visitors during
the Fourth Annual Chautauqua
Assembly and its results are exThe
pected to be
Will
'. '.
clasp of ice and snow
ninth inning.
day
will
v
whole program for this
The gnarly maple and the twisted ash
The Willard boys went to the
be under the management of sec
that bites and binds,
bat when the game was called,
retary H. B. Hening, of the New
The elm, the birch, the beech, the oak
and almost before the spectat
and other upland kinds,
Mexico Bureau of Immigration,
ors realized that the game was
All
these waiting, trunk and limb, withLondon. June 16. London preand the governor and other ter
in the tangled mass,
The House unanimously passed really started, the first , inning
ritorial officials, horticultural and sents an ever changing pageant Uut mighty
spruce,
pop
or
or
little
fir
the resolution admitting New was over. Thincrs moved fast
agricultural experts, and men to the sightseeing populace. The
lar, pine or bass.
Mexico to statehood, and the until the third inning
when
prominent in the upbuilding of bright coloring of the street deThe first day was the worst, I guess; matter was passed up to the Meyer scored, followed closely
is
corations
heightened
now
by
the new'state will.have a' part in
and every little while
vivid
patches
of
eastern
in We'd stop to rest our backs and arms, senate. Now if the senate passes by Comer a few minutes later,
tints
the program. The latter, as now
it as did the house, we are The next inning, Alderete for
the garb of the coronation visibut we couldn't force a smile.
outlined, will be as follows:
9:00 a. m. New Mexico Deve tors who are arriving in quick Our lot we deemed the hardest that our admitted. But now comes our the W. E's, managed to swing
able (?) and efficient ( ?) Delegate around the circle, scoring one
lopment conference called to or succession. Sultans, Rajahs and And)urlives would ever see.
filled
with
envy
were
the who says: ;"We'H lick 'em in the for the visitors. Up until the
hearts
der by Hon, George L. Brooks, Chinese and Abyssinian dele-- ,
snowbirds in the tree.
president of the New Mexico gates with their ladies in pictur- The neighbors.driving by would pause to senate." Who is it; and what is seventh inning, none of the bat-i- t
that the sacred Bull and his ters could get farther than the
pass a friendly word,
bureau of Immigration. Open- esque, glittering national cos-- ;
ing address by Hon. William J. turnes are everywhere to be But if they tried to joke, we'd make as cohorts would lick? the only second base, no matter how
thing he can possibly accomplish hard they tried. In the seventh,
if we never heard.
Mills, governor of New Mexico, seen.
dinner-bellAnd now is to prevent the giving us Luna scored again
how
we
Oh,
loved
the
King George and Queen Mary
for the W.E's
Organization of the conference.
when the day was done
tying
Will
great(?)
statehood.
this
score
the
2
to 2. But John-an- d
Election of officers. Business of will return to London from The chores we'd never hankered for
good (?) man, to whom the son could not stand for that, and
Windsor- - tomorrow-- and will re
seemed little leas than iun.
the conference;
Plunderbund
press of New Mex- - scored during the next half, rais
And sleep? My soul! the way we boys
11:00 a. m. Address, "Irriga- main here until July 1.
would sleep throughout the night ico has paidjso many glowing trib- - ing the score 3 to 2. The eighth
Premier Asquith and Mrs.
tion Resources of New Mexieo."
something
never known in homes utes, who has secured moré pen- - and first half of the ninth were
by jíor ,i (jharjésl). Miller, irriga- Asquith will give a dinner to Was kept
warm by anthracite.
sions than all the congressmen in hoodoos for both sides,, as noth- their majesties June 30. The
tion engineer of New Mexico.
So day by day we sawed and split and all of the congresses
since the ing but goose eggs were chalked
11:30 a. m. Address, "New entertainment will include the
chopped and piled, until
Mexico's Need for Intelligent presentation of two plays, George The pride of something done com civil war, will he use his wonder-- up. The last half of the ninth
ful (?) influence to prevent the wa3 not needed as Estancia was
Advertising," by Mr. JNorris H. Bernard Shaws' "The Man gof
menced to stir us with its thrill.
Reed, of Chicago, advertising Destiny," and James M. Barrie's ine saw began to have a song, the ax senate from giving citizenship to already in the lead.
more than 327,000 people! In a
Quite a bit of discussion was
began to ring;
agent of the Santa Fe raildroad: "The Twelve Pound Look."
pile
The
so
seemed
vast
first
that
at
state of breathless anxiety we caused in the third inning when
The illuminations in London on
company,
grew small like anything.
12:30 noon. Luncheon
for coronation night and the Friday Then father'd say, "You're doing fine!' wait to see what he's going to the umpire called a ball '"fair",
lick. Lakewoód progress.
which most of. the crowd denight following will be on such a
members of the conference.
and mother, "My, you're smart!'
clared a foul, as this gave Es2:30 p. m. Address. "Oppor stupenduous scale that the elec And something in the tone of each
tancia a score to the good. No
would fill and waim the heart.
tunity and Dry Farming in New trie lighting companies have
The
two
thousand
or
more
feet
buckle to our task, as
hard words resulted however,
s
Mexico," by Hon. JohnT. Burns, given notice that they will be While weit would
of two and
inch rope,
race,
were
a
if
of Colorado Springs, Colo., ex- unable to supply any more cur- And somehow, after all, the world was which hasjbeen in the local rail- as the boys showed their
here as well as
ecutive secretary, of the Interna- rent than already has been arnot so bad a place. '
road storehouse for several years,
throughout
ranged
game.
the
for.
By John Clair Minot. was shipped to Albuquerque yes
tional Dry Farming congress.
The players on both sides
The list of royal engagements
3:00 p. nú Trip for members
terday, where it will be used in
played
good ball, with a few exof the conference through the for coronation week follow:
j.
ii. snieias, car inspector in sinking a deep well.
ceptions, and showed that they
June 17, 18 and 19. -- The royal the local yards, went to Torrance
farms.
held themselves well in hand.
foreign last night to meet his wife and
7:30 p. m. Address,. "The representatives from
.
Zook
passed
through
Es
Irrigated Farm courts arrive in London.
Model
family who will arrive today
Mbr-Sunday
tancia
en
route
to
20.
Special
June
envoys and from Ft, Worth, Texas.
in' New Mexico," Hon. W. E.
A
íarty,
where he will close his
Bitten Du
Garrison, president of the New delegations will be received by friend of the family, Mr. Ste
business
affairs,
be
and
checked
the king and queen.
Mexico 'Agricuitural college.
phens, a jeweler, is coming with
-out
agent
Cenas
M.
N.
of
21.
the
June
Reception
by their them to spy out the land and may
me
8:00 p. m. Illustrated address
daughter of
preparatory
tral,
majesties
to
returning
to
of
the
repreoverseas
.
W.
J
by
Morris, twelve miles nórthr
"The Magic of the pump,"
decidero locate here.
East Lynne, Missiouri, where in west of town, was bitten by
Hon. Rálpn C. Ely. of Deming, sentatives and premiers.
company with his brother, he rattlesnake last evening. Medi- a
June 22. Coronation day.
N. M. "
Miss Lela Ogier came down will
T
rtrfc
l
take charge of the business cal aid was summoned at once,
zó.
june
progress from the
Koyai
address
8:30 p.
sawmill above Tajique of his father, who
through
died there a but owing to the distance, two
South London.
"The Fruitland of the Sunshine
Sunday evening, after a visit
few
vyeeks
since.
Rollo has hours anda half elapsed
State," by Hon. Alexander
before
with her parents.
made many friends in the valley the physician3 could
Leo Padilla returned to the
of Roswell, N- M., for
arrive
who will hate to see him
but although he drove the twelve
mer director of agriculture of Romero mill above Tajique yesM. F. Baker is back in the
wish
hin
terday
success
morning
wherever
he miles in sixty-fiv- e
having
after
the state of Idaho.
minutes. After
biacksmith
shop, after having may be.
spent Sunday with his family in
treating
the child, the physician
put up a windmill on his farm,
Estancia.
left
doing
her
as well as could
southwest of town. He savs the
Dr. C. J. Amble of Manzano, be expected under the
J. F. Sheen, manufacturers
J. B. Wood was in town yes- windmill is doing business, throw received s message
last evening
agent of Albuquerque, was in terday from the convict camp on ing a fine stream of water. his mother is quite ill at her
hat
Estancia yesterday, interview- the Camino Real, where he has
home at Frost, Minnesota.
The
F, W. Farmer of Santa Fe
ing our merchants in regard to had charge of a bunch of con
News Readers get the News doctor will leave for
place
that
came
in on last night's train on
building supplies.
victs.
first.
tonight.
a short business visit.
wood-pile'-
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THEMORNINGNEWS
DENTIST

Vublishod Every Moniinff
í xcept Ilcuclay by

lias located in Estancia, (office in the

P, A. SPECKMA1TN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

He vill go to
Sunday noon and return Monday

Walker Building.)
night.

XX

IN OUR NEW STO

M

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

5

JO
.25
2.50

,'

ti. B.!lHAVKINS

i

0

Surveyor

Enteral 'us tocoud clafs mutter A;ril a, V1
New Mexico, unat o pot-- office fit
der t'.io Act of Martli ., i '73.
1

n
u
n
n
u
n
0
t
n
n
n

is

Wil-!ir- d

Office'at Scott & Jenson's
New Mexico.
Estancia,

t

ing for the Whitney Hardware j
AU3JNIE BRUMUHCK
U. S. Commissioner
Company in Albuquerque, has
Notary Public
f Stenographer
been suffering an attack of heart
p
?
Fire Insurance
trouble the past few days, but
All papers poi'taining to land offico work
was feeling quite a bit better last executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morsages and other legal documenta
night. The best euro for heart drawn
and acknowledged.
trouble that wo know of is a visit ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
to the probate clerk's office and a
visit to the mini;-.teraccompanied
by a blushing' maid. Try it,
F. F. Jennings,

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
j ch larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
u
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

l

Completl Assort ment

A

U

(

Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
n fact an
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and weil a&sorted;
Dry Goods,

Of Groceries,

1

:

Creed.

up-to-d-

line of

ate

Attorney-at-la- w

Will Practice in All Courts
T. P. Alexander went south
last night and will return thh Willard
New Mexico.
noon. He is representing the
American Tobacco Company of
New York.
'

FRED II. AYERS

KissEmelia Baca o'f Las Vegas, passed through Estancia
last night en route to SantaRoss.

GENERAL

n
u
u

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offico hours

9 :30

a m to

4 :30p

We solicit your patronage,

in

you cordial
Come in and look arp.und

good goodsat fair prices.

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

assuring

J, Sanders returned from a
business trip to Santa Fe last
night en route home to Tularosa.
TJ.

HciiryCoope:' came down from

the ranch near Stanley last
nifiTU.
Since rusticating, his
ídínde do net receg'iize him, r.s
ho has' tak?n on quito a hirsute
nppondage.

Nurse uuvu

"A

"I know what is good
for young and old peo- pie," writes Mrs. Clara
Dykstra. a trained nurse
Bellingham,
of
South
LW Wash., "and will say that
AifiJavIl, iid.oat:i- t.'irit posting plat "1 I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
and notice w.:s upo:i adjacent land was
women.
It makes them
.?
f.tt.I'y Jjfoccivj.
feel like new persons, relieves their pain and reg....it'.
ulates womanly troubles.
U.vler tli3 Ait o! Jvn3 lib, 1857. (SO
"Both my daughter and I
t tat , 20),
i a selection Í3made for a
received great benefit"
Te.?s quanifcy than the base relinquished,
E51
-

W

II

jjjjj

H

n

t

M

m
II 0m
n
n
&v3

M

H

Mi

m n

The Vomaii's Tonic

Aviation
A visitor in the London Graphic figbo- ríes out that ií certa ; ;,ov.t
foro í';o cr.linnry Sr.''
ter i í to fly, tLis euu: mclutUi'S r.ot
..only the aeroplane it:: I.', btit a ;;b elcr fcr l lie firing mr.cl. ir.?, tecb neo;cd for the countless r;
etc. He
asserts, also, that every return to
r.
. earth is marked by the riecc.-.-itf 10 worth cC repair and roadjitn'.rrf
No wonder that flying ia not a
C..-l!y- .

lo

rl

1

-

iui

iiicuiwiiic
t i

ci
j

it.5

;

-

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

ra
pi

cine vnu can ret has the
old established reputation,

'

-

y

M

try Cardui.

(ii'S

J.

r

'tV

Vi

?r

;

i......V.

$60123.
5088.14

22.1'

..'

Liabilities

48774.9.
1 14009. f,
.

-

Earl Scott

o

(SEAL)

Subscribedt'and sworn to before me this 17th day of
L.

My commission expires May 14th, 1911.

Optiüan

FcílllMU

January

1911'

A. Rousseau
Notary Public

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

1

rV

W

II. B. 'Jones, Pre?,A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier.:

KVs

I

V

o

'

So'ith of Postoüico

"i
;

'.i..

W. II. iMASON

Oliicn second door

';

estate

The Morning News $2.50 per year

Fhysiciajrand

í

,

Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

m

C:;

4

Loans' & Discounts
Bank building-- fix , and Real

h

Clainiiiut names as witnesses:
IX Childois;P. A. 'Specbmani Teter P.
A. A. Hiue, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel It. Otero
30
Register.

...

í

Resources

1'

,

'J f? f.

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.

Silver-to- n.

Homi-steat-

11;,

i

Bank

'
Capital stock
$15000. 0t
.'. ; 1500.00
Surplus
2916.1?
Undivided profits
Not Coal Land.
14020,00
Time deposits
NOTICE FOR rrr.LICATION
Departmout of the Interior,
Checking deposits
79973.04
V. ñ. Land Oilice at. Santa Fo, N. M.
94593.04
deposits
Total
Way 23 1911
114009.17
Total
7
Benny
ii Walker
Notice is hcicby piven that
o! Ettnucia, N.M. who, on November 21th, ri5, territory;op;new Mexico )'
l
Kutry no. MC5 O7C05 for N'Et-County of Torrance
.nado
)
Section 31, Township N. Kane tH. n.M.P. MeriEarl
Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
dian, Iihs .tiled notice of ii tentitn to nialioFiual deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
lai-Fivo year. Proof toettabli.-- claim to tho
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
aliovo describid, before Ncal Jensc n, U. S.t'om the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the olose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
missiouer, at Estancia, N.M. on tho U'tli day of That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
July, 1011.
belief.

cause it is a woman 's tonic.
Pure, gentle, safe, re- - m

Nrws

Savings

Estancia

Everybody 3 cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
I'. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

hifiy (50) years of
Drove that it has
stood the greatest of all ík
tests the test of TIME.
M
as a tome ior weaic wo- - m.

liable,

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments r.s follows:
First Sunday cf the month st New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month tt Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's eawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

y

D

00Hí30000M00000000000000H'líM0)S0000íí0t()a(íi

Editor News:

not beir.g'.i re?ulc of arty
rai.ichanco or misprision
n part of tho
s
hc.i' officers, Í3 a wjivovor tho
bt3).
Citing liobert LosdO (31 L.
of
tho'di-ficionc-

STANeiH, NEW MExiea

'. "Vr.ví5.-í1l-

ICO

ICE:

i;STANC!A

i

Firtt d.Kr

&

Scrrjeon

woht ot Valley

Phone

"i

i

j

1

i

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Plmsician

úí

.

1

p

lictei.

5

MR

O

.'EV,' MEX.

1

1

111

ñ

a re Read

LOCAL GOSSIP

r

MissesMinnie aud LellaLaws so the pump may be low
were shopping in Estancia ered, the engine being used
yesterday
to keep the water out of the
way of the workmen.
George Falconer and T. II.
Dicken were down from McFrank Laws and family weio
intosh yesterday on business. down fro iri Mcintosh Sunday

4eTT,n

fl
r "S

to witness the ball game.
InimigrationlnspectorBrown
of Albuquerque was in town
Miles Smith and family will
yesterday, having came up leave
within a few days for
from Willard Sunday.
Morganllill, California, where
Miles has a position in a
D. E. C. Williams was in
printing office. Miles has
town yesterday from his claim
been in the employ of the
southwest, on business in conNews at various times, put
nection with his desert entry.
ting in about two years in
all, and has always proven
Dr. C. V. Cheyney has pur
himself a gentlemanly prin
chased a ten horse-pow- er
ter, who understands his busi
Simble Oil Engine, which he ness. Here's success to you,
will install on his claim near old boy.
Willard.

"i

Where Will Yon

C elebrate?

11

A

-

5S3

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure.

Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad
dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Dr. J. W. McCown and wife
I. R. Denton and son came
up from Corona Sunday, to ofWillard were among the Wil
visit the family of J. D. Child-er- s. lard rooters who came up Sun
Messrs. Childers and Den- day. They puts in a full after
noon, taking in the Children's
ton are cousins.
Day exercises

A

at the Baptist

leaving for
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Amble Church before
motored down from Manzano hoire on the night train. It is

Sunday eveuing to attend the reported that the doctor left
Children's Day Exercises at some money in Estancia as the
result of the game, as he had
the Baptist Church.
backed the Willard boys with
Dr. Ewiug and wife, mother his coin. He's a live booster all
and sister spent yesterday in riant.
the mountains, having made
the trip in Meyer's auto. They
W. W. Waaner. who has
report a pleasant time.
been spending the past weeks
in San Miguel county, return
and
agent
local
Jenson,
Neal
ed to his home at Mcintosh
repre
traveling
Willard,
Wain
Saturday." He was in Estancia
Oil
Simple
of
the
sentative
yesterday morning, and will
Rickman
to
the
went
Engine
leave again today for San
Mc
and
Estancia
farmbetween
Miguel county. He is taking
to
morning
yesterday
Iutosh
and
in irrigation
lessons
working
iu
e
agine
new
get the
get
things
to
expects
order.
in shape todo successful in i
nation on his desert claim, a
S. W. Hightower was in few miles south of Estancia,
Saturday from his farm south where he has a good well down
west of town and reports the and a large reservoir complet
best outlook for crops he has ed
ever had. His beans are esHis potatoes
pecially nice.

ilie Trees

.

will bo a little later thau us
ual owing to the late frost
nippiug them. Ho has for
several years past had new potatoes on the Fourth of July.
His corn is doing well.

SHOE SHOP

07G3G-0790- 9

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlio Interior,
U.S. Laud Oilbo at Santa Fu now Mexico
Juno lOtli 1011,
Notice is hereby pivtn that Benjamin C. Volk
of Tajique N.M. who on July 2;! and Oct 25 lOOo,
made Homestead Kntiy, nos.

for

SWH.

NWÍ,

N V

TO OUR PATRONS:

We are prepared to do all kinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Brincf in your work
All good not ca)lc,dfor in
will be sold foi; charges,

your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or'any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know hew and sreaccurai.e;therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. Wheri you want an Abstract , of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for ouiiwork, ar.d ycu c?.n rcst'assuredlthatLwe shall
all. times to renderjeJiableervke at reasonable
prices.
Thanking youlf or past patronage, and soliciting a
in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

If

thirty days

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

SWy , SE'i nWH,

SW14. Section 30, Township C.N, Rango
C1í.;n. M. P.'Iieridian, has tiled notice of inteu- tiou to make Final Five Year Proof, Act
Junoll, 190t, to pBtuhlish claim to the laud
nEi--

Neal Jensou and Wain Wil
lard, upon their return from
the Shaw and Rickman wells
last eveuing, reported both
Simple Oil Engines in good
working order and doing lirst
At the Shaw
class work.
well, the pit is being deepened,

j

Commissioner at Estancia,
dayt,f JulJ 1!H-

N. M.

on the
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EASLEY

Claimant immM no ittlPFKMt :
Hubert li Cochrane, John Casebolt, huth of
Fstaucia, N M Siberiano Sanchez, Esau I!
Lopez, both of Tajique N M.
Manuel;R. Otero
liegistor.

E
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is

n
3.

not generally known what this variety will

EASLEY

,

en-deavo-

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

TUG

Tomato and cabbage
plants.Tomato plants, one cent each
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
II. Reed,'.3 miles west of Estancia

FOR

Little AmbeivGane

&

Attorneys at Law

1 Is

-

Chas. R. Eaaley,

Chas. F. Easley,

you wan an Abstract'of.Title'.to

SALE

BrumbaGK flDstract, Realm and

Insurance Gompanu

.

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

MINING

produce on light rain fall aud short season.
Little amber is differeut from Early Amber aud
is recommended to be far superior in its hay and forage
yield than the larger varietirs and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPECIAL PKI'.:K $2.00 Cwr.
A few home grown Sieed potatoes

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gen"l Land CfT.ce),
Washington. D. C. Free intoraiation
'Ut contest--- , and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon j ublic lands,
without residence or cultivation.

H. L. BILSING

W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Ccn.n.is
siouer willjlook after your Land Office business and do it right.

Make
Ice

ourstorelyour resting place.

WaterandiPIenty

Free

of good chairs.

Our' Fountain has Everything Good to Eat
!

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. I, and Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
Ni-- ' U'e is hereby given that Lemuel A.McCall
of Eft.m-i- a. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1906 made
Horn-.-.- '
i
for;SV4 SWÍ4
JEntry No
W '1 Section 2S Township 7N Range 8E
21 Nit
intention to
N.W
ridian has filed notice-oclaim
Proof,
estublish
tó
Year
rive
mbi
!:
ihove described, bofore Minnio
to t'.i 'H'.
9495-010- 46

entire íím of Laaíes'
to wear uooos, iciuumg
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ceived, including Chocolates at 20c a pound
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right thing

122

hoes when you want I
VEAR. They're also I

,

w

"right, there"
for style and
comfort.

BUSTER

!
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BROWN

Register.
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MANUEL R. OTERO,
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at Estancia,

ENot Coal Land
NOTICE TQU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo. N. M..
April, 25th, Mil,
Notice is hereby given that William N
Lee of Estancia. N. M., who, on Dec 28th
17, made Hcmosl cad entry, No.l2679(05288),for
SWh. Section 20 ,TDwnship 6N, Rango9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mako Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,, bofore
Minnie Brumback U. S Commissioner, at
N. M.,on tho 12th day of July, 1911.
Claimant nainos as witnesses! '
Goorsre Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia.N M

ECIAL BARGAINS
!

.

lay of , Junell,
M,n
(HniMaU aames a? witnesses:
P, A. Spockmaaii, S. 3, Harris, B. B. Walker
Kofcert J. Finlcy All of FftnEcia.K. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
Register

U
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DRAWEES, GOWNS
AND SHIRTWAISTS
fcly Reduced Pnces. Don't miss
"if
;fiese Baains. A line of Ladies' Gatise

4

I
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We appreciate your Trade

S

30

The woman of today who ha9 good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct It
it. For sale by all dealers

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Estancia Church Directory.

We Have Special

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday school every bunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month

Bargains lor Saturday

All welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preachine Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a.m. preceding church days Snn-

bO.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

-

Wa Iker Bunding
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

School 10 a. m.

dav

C.

B

Howell

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FORÜSOCIALS

Superintendent.

B. Y. P. U
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday. 7:45 p m.

HI

B

DUKE

Y.

PROPRIETOR

The uniform success that has attend-- ! Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
cd the use of Chaniberlian's Colic,
distChuich. Every body is welcome
Cholera ar.d Diarrhoea Remedy has
at these services.
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
f rinmliül.1!! ' 1010
by
Foreale
upondependeb
be
always
$21,023,545.47
Assets
METHODIST CHURCH.
8,654,529.3.) ALL DEALERS.
Liabilities,
Land
Coal
Not
M. B. Fuller,
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Superintendent. Preaching services
Agent.
Doptirhrunt Of Tho Interior,
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
Mountainair, N. M.
U. S. Land Pce-n- l Santa Fe. Kew ftlpiLv.

phone Promptly full d

I

'

.

orders by mail or

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
STATEMENT OF THE .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN,

The Estancia Dairy i

-

PHONE
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ESI A NCI A.

RINGS
W.

li

"Tille Talks"

i

The Business of Abstracting

Abstracting titles is of ccm para lively recent
11 A.
conducted I growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
and7;8ÜJJ.
May 13lh lfllt
by the pastor. Every body cordially ; more and more imperative.
N'( tice is lipreny kIvou that Jmr.cs J. Buiton
invited especially strangers.
New Mexico, wlio'on June 1ft J9C9
It is just as sensible to sáíeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- i
FOR SALE Jersey cows. J. A. Swee- of Estancia,
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
entry No. 0IC2SS for NE1 SR54
stead
Homf
mide
cant lot or to any other property, as is to keep your thousand dollar
ney, 5 miloa west of Mcintosh cn SE
k NE Vi. Section 19 Township 7N Range 9E
bond
5
under lock and key.
rnaii route.
N.M.P Meridian has filed uoticc of intettion to
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
establish
Frcof,
to
ccnnr.utation
PROTF.CTIONJN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Final
make
Services at the Baptist Church
claim to the land above described b fcro
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
Jruson U. S. Coramissiouer at Estancia, Prer.chine Sei vices first and third
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
Now Mexico, on the 2Uh day of Juno 19il.
It Gives rll The Nfiws"
11
.
Westminister
Sundays
a.
m.
an
at
3
abstract by a rsliable'Jcornpany.
Chihnnnt names as witnessoi :
,
Pattcr.-onWednesC,
Duffy,
IG.
Circle the eeqond and fourth
Garvin. John
"Subscribe to your home paper first T.K,R,L.Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
Manuel R. OI ero.
and then take the ElTaso Herald.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
hegi&tcr.
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
The Herald is the best medium to
It isworse than u?,Iess to take any
keep in touch with general news and
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
medicines internally Jot muscular or
news of the whole souOwest."
of Christ meets for Bi
Church
The
REFERENCE Hny Bank In Torrance County
chornic rheumatipm. All that is needed
comrcun
10
r.t
o'clock
with
Study
ble
Cham')3rlai
n's
of
application
is a frce
Liniiusnt.For silo by ALL DELER 8 ion Sen ices at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
attend these services.
I have formed a copartnership with
Depaitmuut of the Interior
f. S L'jnd OIKce tt Santa J e. N. M.
'ltlle andáon in the undertaking bin- S

M ,

M .,

i he business

of.

34-lt- p

Nf-a-

l

j

Roberscn Abstract Company

I

I ESTHNem,

NEWMEX

I

rjotice

I

May

13,

lf'lt.

755. and 756 )
Lists
and wc iio.v navu
TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
is hfffl.y given that Henrietta Holmes RESTORATION
Notico
funeral
NATIONAL FOREST.
stock of couins, c f kets ar.d
of Estancia, New Mesico who, en Dec 2Sth
lands des
Not ico is hereby Eiven that tho
n:pp!ies. Embalming done on short
made Homestead entry, No. M2'.'.071
cribed below, embracing 3:5) acres, withia tho
SE
will
JJeiico,
Rango
New
Forest.
5x,
10
National
Manzano
Townshii'
NW'4. Section
Calls answered day or night
to bo rr.bject to tettlenieut and entry under the
intention
of
notico
filed
1"'.
has
Mcri.üaii,
N.M
piovisious of tho homestead laws of tho United
A. A. Hi:;c.
m;u:e I'inal Fivo year Troof. lo establish claim States fci.d tho act of June 11, 1903 (34 Stat.,
:;(). at the United Sates land office atSanta
Neal
to the land h'oi.vo describi d, before
Fo. Ne w Mexico, on July 25, 1011. Any settler
f

--
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:r

.

&0-- f.f

rar.PMOi busiiii-s-

i'.ti'n,
.':!! !í

c:

(

u(

s

cvt-- r

le.

rtanur.g to ia:iO, ai v

J.iiKwi, U. S. Coniinisbioncr, !it Estancia,
N. M.rn tho ltih.day of July. It'll.
l.'Jaiment names as w i'nesfes ;
K, E J'.oiry Kerry Hues J. G. Francisco
Goasales D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Mexico .

who was actually and in good fuith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purpose?
prior to January l,19Cti, ami has not abandoned
.same, lias a preference rifjht to make a home-

stead entry for holanda actually occupiod.
Said It nds were listed upon tho applications of
.. t:( i!. f V i'iw h.i'.t-lthe persons mentioned bilow, whe have a preference i iaht subject to tho prior right of any
such settler, pro ided such settler or applicant
isqnalirie.i tomako homestead entry and the
t ooiigh i.. not dangerous tho
MANUEL, It. OTEltO,
larence right ie ex 'rcised prior to July 25,
in
expectoration
and
Register.
o':-'.91.' in which date th ) lands will be subject to
t
and entry by any qualified person.
( i.n.1 (r'ain s Cougli
Tiie lands are as follows: Tho E'.i of SK'j of
If
Anything
in
There's
Caste.
Sec. 7. T, 3
many
j
tlm
in
SW
W'i of SYV -t of SB
Leen used
ft.
' M 41 40 acres, application o Charles
. U CLC.
East Indian peasants are called
;? diáer.fG with perfect
Now Ataxico; List 3
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we sup- Il'iwe. of Mountainair,
of NV
the
W'4 of kV
ly ALL DEALERS pose a nobleman must be a regular ;.5.i. ofT!iSWW'i ofofNV
i w
nV
theWiiofSW
t'it of NV thfl ', ofof SK4
SW
of
NW
of
i'.rs busted revolution.
I J. tt.o N't of NW 14 of H V'l J. the Níí of S'i
Sec. 17, T, 9 N., R 7 E . 70
of NW 14 of SW
How to Give Advice.
acres, applicat ion of Julio Muller, of Moriarty
The SVJ of NV4 of
New Mexico: List
A mar. takes contradiction and adThere is one medicine thct every fam NE
ho S'i of N'4 of N't ofNEl-4- , the n'4
ice much more easily than people ily should be provided with ar.d especial of.Niof S, of nEI-4- . Soc 9, T. 9 n., R. 7 E.,
Motill;;!:, only lie will not bear it when ly daring the summer months; vis,. SO acros, application of Isabel Garcia, of
The SW
New Mexico; List
violently given, even though it be well Chamberlain, s Colic, Cho'craand Diar-lhot- a riarty,
of SW 4
of sW
the
tho EH of kV
of nE i.l. See. 15. T. 9 N.. R. IE., 140 acres,
founded. Hearts are flowers; they
8lm.--to
certain
is
of
Remedy.
Moriarty,
Wheeler,
Joaquin
It
of
licntioo
api
t
3- - 756.
remain open to the softly falling dew,
Li- -t
S. V. Proudfit,
,e í ieh d. It costs but a quarter. Can nw Vexico;
Commissioner of the General Land
downpour
up
violent
in
the
shut
liut
May 5, rvll. Frank Fierce,
y.-a 'lord to be without it? FOR sale by Olliro. Approved
of rain. J. P. Rlchter.
First Assistant Secretary of the Interior.

olnco, 1st

r
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Tuitle & Sons

I
V

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Sasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WovenWire
We'don't have the cheapest and beat goods in

etiit-rnen-

1

4

4

ALL DKALERS.

'

,

Others have' as'clicap nnd as good. We cau't
afford to inactie? decoption. hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising. kind and courteous
town.

treatment.

Tiittle & Sons Jj

